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Gossip of Big Baseball Offers Should Be Curbed
jHem; Dees Strike You?
MeGraw's Offer

Sports for All

Ilexing a liusincss
OBSERVER

Philadelphia Associa
temn myc.kaw i n'perteii te have nffi'ie.i --

.0.000 f..r i:.l lieit-- ii and ivter tjen te supervise Athletics
t ironeilllr. in 'in ' iiirmiinii inn. ,

He Is further ntinti-- as a.vlnc that if thl wert' net cniniph. lie would ndil

n number of plajeri te his part of the deal.
'rim 1iiiiiii.s tnlfc with .Mctiraw anuaieiitlv lui" been announced In (iarry

Now

E

I.011U

Herrmann, trt the deal fur fnmi oempleted. In fact. It pielmblv never will JO HANDLE ALL SPORTS H'l-'- h Schoel, whieli "did such splendid
, , mi,.

' erl In heliins the new ns.seuln- -
'

Talk'ef 1,1,1. the N,w Y,k ;,.,.- - .IH,, , e ,,, for bull nbners ;
net for the p.e,i ei l .mi t ion a i i.eaWn.. -- ii.miiu euro Mien i nai e. . . - ..-- . uw. Kle'iard ('. llaniilten.

IlnuMi a and iielhlns run be done until he Is reinstated, Pnueliiie rnllh I liilndi-lphi- Milmrlian JIibIi f ,jR, .,,,eii Title and Trust einp.in.
Is a jeiini! piteher and a lirllllant one. .Mnrau neeui mm mere inau .unira. --- .tiuein .sei laiieu. ler a

Iteirnmmi bni iinneuneed tint be will net trade lioiiehue nor 'u mm. "ifc' nine n ure.ini, mis last oiessomeu
Therefore thp ni't result of tin. Interview, which has been nin-- threiiRh tn ""'' " I'l'il"1.

, . i

Pre iM Probably be dlssnuMird player , the person of I),,,,,,!,,,,. TX Jiltl, TS.it'i nr, i ..,.,,1.1 l.i ,.m,i ,,tiiK I,, niwitlinr It .liiin 1i,t Li.nf n speret ... . ' ... . .

rnimner,

tmseliall.

..inn .... ...... - ........ posMme eni niter nnni werl. nnd pi nilT Tfthe deal is severance the pnrt of the Letter Club I I UU I I

tlm magnates fail asree terms the should be and of ih,. Lewer Merieu IIIu'li Schoel. RPPF&T RFP.ORnl 11never that sports . suburban
Tin re are nlr-ad- v toe many player. in ll. hlnh sehenN needi-- "

. t I the Letter Club out Club Ushers In Baseball
te the various schools

has wen Ills elRl.tli Mrnldit same for thev Season With Puritan Team

He deserves he classed with Iternliai'dt. .whuilj faver.ible replies the elub then The St. of North
Snvte llarrv Imlav. Toots rhull. and ether sre.it Ked and I'.lur "'"nt out for a general after beinc unable secure a

'"'- "- '" -'" "- -'''" r- -
. . . Mei.e,,. )

Mcdln. Norristown. Itadner. bib m'the held for the I!)'.'!' sea- -

Conceives .s,,oits.fei-.-U Idea ,1(,v Vtuk .,, r,,lllr ).,,.. c), ,UI, ti,c came was pla.ved

THl' Idea, whieli b.is been the aim of for nnuv vear.--. school, representatives the meet- - eveaiiu: with Puritan at Second
is new eeminunities.
., ., ,. , , ,.. ,i -- .. r -- .i . 1,,,.,,,. inviiiiiiniis were sent oNpiessee willing- -
ine - "pe-- ,,, , ,,e .n..,u ...... ... ...-- -

n()- - () )eM ,,, ,.,,,,,,, nssoelntien,
of ten tennis each have siipp.anted the I n'.eii A. A. I,M, ,,,, , k(1 ( (,,(,K.,,,. ,,, ,,f,

I'arn il'.b - niiulf up of local players and there oensiderable meeting. Among these were I.ntisdowne,
interest nnd i.valiv. and West Chester.

The resi.'t Is inf th. are mere vmiths engnglng in healthy exerclc nirt,HS P'hlenis
thereate mere n,e,ns of recreation for the, lt,e,,s niseusse of before theWhite the number of engaged th- - two leagues 1 net large, vet were imtnedintelv

nre l.etiet .'inn when only one tinm represented the town. taken up. and after learning the p'trpesp
In in.iiiv il.e s,ett-f..r-n- ll fheerx is net The sinreltv of f t1(, l.engue .It w;is organ- -

ecconimediii... tis often priient the peciitien of the Idea, but wherever ie The Philadelphia Suburban High
cr,. favorable it 1,muI. be worked out for the betterment of the Sihe.il Athletic then wa

, , formed, in the future general con
trel and awaiding of nil championships

At, Lh'CONKY. the sprinter, has lieaten ten sccnmls t the suburbs will be cen sed by thisA the dash twice this season. He 'should be able te eiinl
the reieul the Intorielloglato rli:iiiileiislilis totnerrovv. It was that the fu- -

tine the organization have charge
' Teudler and Leenard vs. S,.r,sn,ans.,.p "t" tZlNew erk State Iteiug Ipennrd and football also will be by thisTHL the bin ne en Lew Tendler In its investigation of the bout body, and that leagues would be eignn- -

" '" '' ' future."ear!"between the two lightweights. I""1';
The .eiuu.issi,,,, f..nd hat Illekard had offered the boxers HO per cent of

the gate, three-- . I'lurtet's of which the would retain for himself n Sehuel, u baski tball was started.
hlR iart of the pin se. The chaiier inembei's of thi-- j league nre

This w mi1. I only 12';; per cent of the receipts for Tendler. t.l.iss- - Media. I'ppcr D.ubv. IJidlev
man Insists en 'Jd .er cent.' Pirk and Lewer Merlen

The 7'.. per etit dllTereti.e has been the bone .. contention they lmv TIls". h" A schedule will he drawn
. !... .l .! ,.l,...,.l I, I.,,, ,, I,., ,..., i.,.1 .,11,1 "I' ..."""", - ,, - l il.1,1 HII ""I ,,. ,,,,1 ,1 II,,-- . I , ttlt.il,' ., -- ',,',.

new tar neing tins erineu irem ine s t w inner-taKe-a- ii ; in enier .,bout six teams will he formed
years the would have been content with training expenses he cetib! These leagues will leive their ewti
,.,! H Itillll .ftt till, ,.).! lll.lf nil SellHlltllp tl, lll.'lV .'.nil fill. .1 lUTliird

.

,

sit
' ' ' ': ... , , . ... i .i r

wants fifth of i nnd will meet tin- - end Hie "' ."I'lm-iiiu.-i-
. unci

net ghe the of 7'-- . per i ent for his met Laber Day.
"'"tils league may be organ- - Mount are

. . same the (iuardlonger . .pert: ,s a . Pennsylvania their summer en- -,,,,i iiK.. wet..
TN A In Phils and , l,r,ll;nl,,lv "",' t , malty .

before
.

they
ii i mi

scored runs. they twenty live hits In the , '
. ;' '' "" ,. were uie v

double. header thlileeii runs were It they are n,,d the of
tt.illiin '.i"r IIU,

CATHOLIC

HOLD MEET

and Field

Will Staged
Tomorrow Afternoon

BATTLES

Tile tbinl itiiiuil ti.uk li.l field

.s , f te Philadelphia
Sc' t... uu,. will be

'morrow uftci neon Cahill Field
I'went.v ntn mhI Clearfield streets.

Tills WlU lie lh s.cnllil vnir which
he teams of Citlielic League will

light for the Ktiii-hi-s of Cn'uinhus Cup
which perni'in the school
whiill will' t , liensip llliee
vi'.irs. s as, West I'atheli.' wen
n leg tl.e up leating out St
dual et .

Clee Contest
The leeetds ,,f th, m te.iin f

date iiiiln ,iie tin 'i am that mav it

in tic West lieie
is St. Je-.p- h'. Pup Wist Cm he
defeated I .Hindi. Ilih m a dual lne
."2 111 S. Pup fe.l '

Catholic H'-- h. !
'

also proved vi tutieus m a dual u ei

Vill.in.iv i Pr-- P Call.
should luvi I. it c Jleuhle w inn tig
I'lll'-inil- e i.i.iv race. M'.r i

Cel.'iii.ui nnd Winds i,
llinrtel t. minis in tie I -

ellc i.ic rhf
Carnival.

Heperl- - in n Wi'ih ngteii i' r
the SnlcM mum llui Schoel
might lips-- lb. dupe In Kenig.ir

school heist- - of one
I st hey spi t s in the -i lu

ent dual n .'.'' 'I"- - - "I"" e

in done the lnil-vai- d.isli .n ID

' ml
West Calholn la- - ,i well In

Ilstevi. iheir -- t i mid '

g 'l i. 'lance runner was a point
4 vaid dash year in t a

lileuships. and this .u.ini his In n

decked 2:li for tin- liall mi'e M"'
of the Peitrs. who wen rue tin

ynril inn lasi M'as.ui. is .1

hi en fin hi- - teiini in leis , n

is al-- e i n k'' I win ihe J'jn n
wliii h is his t.ivurite i

Kellt.v. of r.ilhellc High, who v -

VflllllPlI till- - MM son tli" fe .1

Vine Ml eels si ml. s pn l,e. t i w in f
rate thi vcar liem .M..rnn

Kstevez. he W.st Niar.
fnveicd win tin -- het put also.

Same Point (it eis
In Mi l. ntv Catholic High one . f

the la s iiiiihle-dlsian.- i i runnels fri
rinks el if

will win the roe an
also gain nun', the i n

Others who should secure mail." r I

'nlliellc Huh ate Poland, a shot
ter; Sheriilan a sprinter l.r .1

jlliuier. ami Mitinis, high in
anil tiiiler Mvieitu is ke.l
the high iiini'i uf his imr
ever It.iluh lleti.ihue of Si .lesi
1'iep. who was t'e -- t li

league.
St Pi ep has a strong t

nml Cem h Hakes pieli tin'
his will be lu t iii' mill
till" Pilllv Ul'lullltlC e. cited t

place In both sprint events He w l'
also run mi the relay team Kellv wilt
be best hei in the half and

and he should place in both
these .Milan ted t

pain uhiie lu the half-iuil- run
Itnlnli nenahue and sc
1 lire 1 laces in the imp ami shut
l.llt. respeitivclv. Mk llenedetl
is Icked t'i con the bum I juiu-- i event

TJip Preii Irani may rIhe
row thu dope, but It lu hardly likely,

THE

i.iesident

the sevete drubbing admin- - liereiefm
istered bv the West Catholic team in a

Prep hv line point.

Favorites in Catholic
Schoel Championships

dash Salesi-- a

11 111.

dash West

Hii-yai- d dash Cath-

olic High.
run I'stevez, West

Caihellc.
read jump St.

's Prep.
High jump

High.
I'stexez. West

Mile run - Milady V'" lva
Prep

Kelav Me, West (Hi n'l '

mMi ii 11 -IV J&.

mixtures.
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and Alfred M. Cellins, of Uaverfen
composed of men who. In their

lilcli volieol days, either da.M'd en
promoted athletles at Lewer .Merieu.

-- .. per- - trr;xcuntil completed en IjLXIYltlM U
If te en proposal forgotten

announced lteallstitiK
dissatisfied MiM.rvsi.m nnd or- -

Biuilzatlen. m'iii Uptown
''feelers" nsldne

HrXTZINTJKK whether fnvercl an assoelullen.WVLTKK te S.irah Kpcclvliig Clement's, l'liila- -

nations meet- - dolphin, te
" '" Havelnir, 'nttfVrr -
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Inc. institutions
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It

and Cl"at Ib'hl streets. Manager "Chief"
(VNeill evpeds .'mother big year for the

The record last season was thir-
ty tiliit wen nnd eighteen

The in.iKe-u- p of the club the "nine
as Inst mmviii. with several exceptions.
Ilnitmaii will de the bulk of the catch-
ing, assisted by A. (Irth. pitch-
ing stnft lieen strengthened by the
signing of Carl I.elbach. former up-

town who will work with Otte
May. from the Ill'Jl club, and A.
blcKcs, a youngster.

The infield will be taken rare of hv
O'Neill, lb; .1. Leibsel, lih ; .loe litieder.
ss .luliti I'.neder. lib. In eutlield
will be found MeKee, (leorge Schneider,
Carl I.eil Hi and .Tee Schmidt. Pir.st-clas- s

tennis wishing slmuld
A. Orth, .'102tl Ninth Fifth street.

PENN TEAM WILLI
TRAIN AT MOUNT GRETNA'

Coach Helsman Selects Pennsylva-- i

nla Drill Grounds
The Pennsylvania football team will

train en the drill grounds at Mount
lireina. Pa., next fall, te an

l'we three bnsebnll leagues, f aiineuiicetnetit made by Coach Jehn
Ileisinan It estimated that at least

athletes will for the train- -
s' "'" : ;". ......

New the challenger a the total elpts the champion at of season te decide; '"'i " e.ij
in extend a cIiiiihv te eliminate the chamii..iishl(.

x,.,,...,.. ...1..iii also The drill grounds
.. led. the used by NationalLeA.ng is no business. forof,,,....,..

IIS T, ,.,.mii1s ,,s,l

L
KLCKNT game Pittsburgh, the had fifteen hits creaie.t b"nelils he ,,,mlP nildiers..,iiemiotietl.tii ill

three Yesterday had V, ,: ', "X sent overseas , ng.u in urm

and scored. leeks as If sm""pliiicntien arranging villle no formal has

SCHOOLS

TO BIG

Third Annual
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Spert Medels

Yeung Men's styles
pencil

stripes, plain colors

tennis

games

FOuTBALL

concluded. Penn eleven
Lewer

CARTER'S
KNIT UNION SUITS

balbriggan
$1.85

White lisle

$2.50
Select your underwear from large stocks, guaran-
tee you, and geed, solid comfort will yours.

Marshall E. Smith Bre.
Furnishings

Bleacht

&
liiturnur Athletic

724 Chestnut Street Goods

ii-A- x li-l-i cyA. o

Madras, percales,
and satin stripes.
$3.50 shirts for

And for those
who seek bargains
in union suits, here
is your opportun-
ity. $1.50 te $2.50
values

11 izzzj jjmjt--i r

95c
We can fit you better.
We can give you mere styles.
We can show you mere materials

than ever possible before!

$14.88, $17.88, $19.88 & Up
Men's Trousers, $1.50, $2, $2.25 & $2.50

Pfe,1 IISf1 W51iSr&
rerislri, r'IfiMiirrca

QwaliJy Clethes

y

1514-1- 6 Market St.
Open Men., Fri & Sat. Evenings Opposite Bread Street Station

BrnwaSTSeTsxTRP7!5lKS3ffij2SSani
itssamiUiuiMiiSBammmmmmmmmmm
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FRED FULTON ARRESTED

Heavyweight Boxer Held In Jail
for Speeding

Minneapolis. Minn., May 'J1. Kred
Pultun, iinivvwi'lKlit liexi-r- . of tills

j city, vnn held In thp nittnty .inn iiite
overnight follewltif his nrrest by n

I deputy Nlicrlft en u cluirpe of hiiuciIIiir,
iiml will lie nrrnjcncil tedny.

According te the elllccr, Kullnti nt

in

-

J
1

Men's IIIrIi.
Vp

Gelf Hese pr.
Gelf

Gelf
Gelf

Gelf de.
While They

Full
and Gelf

nnd

times fifty -- five miles nn nerir.
Tim sntd he the fighter

miles enntnred him only
nftrr nt nunrturlng the

tnnlj en s enr, "

Out
New erk, May ".'C. Danny Frunh, of

Ohie, nlemieil Iluler. nt Rtnten Il- -

nnil. In thp upventh of Ihclr srlieduled
lieut nt the Illnk 8. ,C, lnt

nlKht. vOmti the ncceniln threw In
thp towel te snve Jiyncr irem lunner

STRAW HATS
FOR COMFORT . .

Y7 ITH the warm days upon
need a light-weig- ht straw

The right shapes that fit comfortably
in braids that show their qu
here wide selection.

tihoetlng

$fl

you

Stetson ..
1224 Chestnut StreetJ0WgMen'SIlatS

just in Philly, the greatest opertn town en
map. sn I'm making my headquarters right in "The Spert Centre."

I'll keep you about our excellent values in athletic
goods. an eye en Let's be friends.

i'.

P. S. Glance ever these values

fj- - v
ffbAW rf- -
Fielders' $2.50
VJlOVeS Autographed "'Babe" Himself

OFFICIAL
LEAGUE
BALLS
$10 Per

Keds
TENNIS

OFFICIAL.W LEAGUEj,r,i&y

Men' Oxfords,

$1.75 tl'

$2.00

l.nat

and
ami

round

pun

will

arc

I've the

Keep me! It'll pay.

by

Dez.

Mitt
Mitt

and

75c

American

$3.00

Knickers $1.0!)

White Duck Pants SD.00

White Duck Pants $2.50

GOLF
$1.00

Hags $3.00
Hags $1.00

Ladies' Shoes, $4.00; Reg.
S8.50

Halls.. $2.50

Assortment McGRHGOR
Hl'RKF Clubs

Accessories

Complete
Line

traveled
deputy dinned

xeVcrnl

Kiisellne Fulton

and

Frueh Knocks Ryder
I'hnrley

lpc-reuii(- I
Intler'n

Ishrr.cnt.

up

tality,

Try
FANS!

arrived

posted

(kt$?Z

--Special
Regular professional

model.

BASEBALL SPECIAL
First Baseman's $1.25
Catcher's $3.00
Fielder's Gleve, Genuine

Herse Hide. .$1.50 $5.00
Sweat Shirts $1.50
Hotly Protectors, Regular

$7.50 $1.00
Running Pants

Driver Racket, $8.00; Reg. $1:1.50
Women's National $5.00; Reg. $8.50
Favorite Rncket $1.50; Reg.

Sunday

Repaint

Salt Water Outfit
Complete

1 t. Beat Red
1 Free Running, Single-Actio- n

Weeden Reel
'2 dez. Ne. 30 O'Shaugh-ness- y

Hoeks
I 50-y- d. Spool Line
1 Dipsea

ALL FOR $1.00

Fisherman's Rainproof Suits
WITH HOODS, $3.50

Celumbia Heycyclcs
With or Without Urakes

$11.05 te $24.50

The Golf School is still open
Mr. Hareld Weedman in Charge, Formerly at Wanamaher'a

Fer Appointment, Call Market 6340

RADIO SUPPLIES Beit
Quality

BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Write for Samples

Made to Your Order, $2.50 te $9.75
0en Friday & Saturday Evgi. Mail Orders Promptly Filled
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Mr. Seligsehn Offers Tomorrow

Big Decoration Day Special '

Men's Suits
Less man iest te make J

Positive Values $25

Sports Suits,
Blue Serges,
Worsteds,
Herringbones
and Others.

new lot of
these just
in 'frenv OUR

big
in price

create
pre-holid- busi-
ness.

They are
finest smartest suits ever

be offered at so low a price
the style range is most
Plenty of SPORT SUITS as well as
mere conservative styles. '

All materials all patterns all
Every man can be fitted no

what his size,

1,000 Summer Suits
Values up $18 & ' P A

These llRht welRlit summer sulti
of cool cloths, summer
hemespuns nml flannels. In a large
variety of nnd colorings.
Styles for the yeuns man and the
conservative dresser.

Single Coats $Q.5Q
ec vueais ec vests ai

The and Original Samuel

SELIGSOHN
Our Only Store

1532 Market St.
g Open Evenings Stere Orders Accepted

& !!

-fl-MES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CQh
CUJe-Uf- c. &. &
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